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 Thomas Laidley, and Dalton Conley
ABSTRACT The extent to which sib lings resem ble each other mea sures the omni bus 
impact of fam ily back ground on life chances. We study sib ling sim i lar ity in cog ni­
tive skills, school grades, and edu ca tional attain ment in Finland, Germany, Norway, 
Sweden, the United Kingdom, and the United States. We also com pare sib ling sim i­
lar ity by paren tal edu ca tion and occu pa tion within these soci e ties. The com par i son of 
sib ling cor re la tions across and within soci e ties allows us to char ac ter ize the omni bus 
impact of fam ily back ground on edu ca tion across social land scapes. Across countries, 
we find larger pop u la tion-level dif fer ences in sib ling sim i lar ity in edu ca tional attain-
ment than in cog ni tive skills and school grades. In gen eral, sib ling sim i lar ity in edu­
ca tion varies less across countries than sib ling sim i lar ity in earn ings. Compared with 
Scan di na vian countries, the United States shows more sib ling sim i lar ity in cog ni tive 
skills and edu ca tional attain ment but less sib ling sim i lar ity in school grades. We find 
that socio eco nomic dif fer ences in sib ling sim i lar ity vary across paren tal resources, 
countries, and mea sures of edu ca tional suc cess. Sweden and the United States show 
greater sib ling sim i lar ity in edu ca tional attain ment in fam i lies with a highly edu cated 
father, and Finland and Norway show greater sib ling sim i lar ity in edu ca tional attain­
ment in fam i lies with a low­edu cated father. We dis cuss the impli ca tions of our results 
for the o ries about the impact of insti tu tions and income inequal ity on edu ca tional 
inequal ity and the mech a nisms that under lie such inequal ity.
KEYWORDS Cross­national com par i son • Educational inequal ity • Family back­
ground • Siblings
Introduction
Equality of oppor tu nity is a widely shared ideal in advanced indus tri al ized soci e ties 
(Roemer 1998). Nevertheless, even in con tem po rary soci e ties, fam ily back ground 
affects edu ca tional and socio eco nomic out comes (Björklund and Jäntti 2012). In this 
study, we focus on inequal ity of edu ca tional oppor tu nity. Education is an impor tant 
pre dic tor of life chances and a mech a nism under ly ing the inter gen er a tional trans­
mis sion of eco nomic sta tus (Jerrim and Macmillan 2015). We mea sure edu ca tional 
inequal ity using sib ling sim i lar ity in edu ca tion to assess the omni bus impact of fam ily 
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back ground, under stood in a broad sense to include the com mu nity envi ron ment, on 
edu ca tion. We com pare sib ling sim i lar ity in cog ni tion, edu ca tional per for mance, and 
edu ca tional attain ment in adult hood across six countries—Finland, Germany, Nor­
way, Sweden, the United Kingdom, and the United States—and between social groups 
within these countries, by paren tal edu ca tional attain ment and occu pa tional sta tus.
A long-stand ing debate in strat i fi ca tion research con cerns whether the effect of 
fam ily back ground on life chances varies across advanced indus tri al ized soci e ties. 
In a clas si cal study, Lipset and Zetterberg (1959:13) claimed that “the over all pat tern 
of social mobil ity appears to be much the same in the indus trial soci e ties of var i­
ous Western countries.” Featherman et al. (1975) updated this pre dic tion and argued 
that the Lipset­Zetterberg hypoth e sis holds only when the dis tri bu tions of occu pa­
tion and edu ca tion are held con stant. They predicted that “the geno typ i cal pat tern 
of mobil ity (cir cu la tion mobil ity) in indus trial soci e ties with a mar ket econ omy and 
a nuclear fam ily sys tem is basi cally the same” (Featherman et al. 1975:340). Much 
research has tested these hypoth e ses, mainly by esti mat ing the asso ci a tion between 
father’s and son’s edu ca tion, income, and occu pa tion (e.g., Andrews and Leigh 2009; 
Björklund and Jäntti 2009; Bukodi et al. 2020; Corak 2013; Erikson and Goldthorpe 
1992; Grusky and Hauser 1984; Ishida et al. 1995). Some of these authors have argued 
that sub stan tial dif fer ences remain between con tem po rary soci e ties in edu ca tional 
and socio eco nomic inequalities. They have hypoth e sized that countries with greater 
income inequal ity have a more per sis tent edu ca tional and socio eco nomic inequal­
ity across gen er a tions, a rela tion ship often referred to as the “Great Gatsby Curve” 
(Andrews and Leigh 2009; Björklund and Jäntti 2009; Corak 2013; DiPrete 2020; 
Durlauf and Seshadri 2019; Jerrim and Macmillan 2015). In addi tion, soci ol o gists 
have often claimed that edu ca tional insti tu tions strongly affect edu ca tional inequal­
ity (Breen et al. 2009; Pfeffer 2008; van de Werfhorst 2015). Clark (2014), how ever, 
used a method rely ing on the sim i lar ity of sur names of peo ple in elite posi tions and 
found that social mobil ity does not mean ing fully vary across time and countries.
Our com par a tive study sheds new light on the var i a tion of inequal ity of edu ca­
tional oppor tu nity across advanced indus tri al ized Western soci e ties, pro vid ing the 
first cross-national com par i son of sib ling sim i lar ity in cog ni tive skills and edu ca-
tion using har mo nized national data sources from six countries that vary in terms of 
income inequal ity, wel fare regimes, and edu ca tional insti tu tions. The sib ling sim i lar­
ity approach has impor tant advan tages over other approaches used in the lit er a ture. In 
par tic u lar, this method allows us to take into account both observed and unob served 
aspects of fam ily back ground (Björklund and Jäntti 2012). At the same time, using 
sib ling sim i lar ity avoids confounding group­based with indi vid ual­based mobil ity—a 
prob lem from which Clark’s (2014) sur name approach suf fers (Torche and Corvalan 
2018). Previous research has com pared esti ma tes of sib ling sim i lar ity in edu ca tion 
obtained from dif fer ent stud ies (Björklund and Salvanes 2011). However, with out 
har mo niz ing the mea sures and sam ple selec tion cri te ria across stud ies, it is impos si­
ble to say whether dif fer ences across stud ies are due to actual cross­coun try var i a tion 
or are instead the result of idi o syn cra sies of spe cific data sets (Firebaugh 2008).
In addi tion, many schol ars assert that inequal ity of edu ca tional oppor tu nity varies 
between social groups within soci e ties. One long­held the ory is that because of credit 
con straints, socio eco nom i cally dis ad van taged fam i lies expe ri ence less inequal ity of 
edu ca tional oppor tu nity than socio eco nom i cally advan taged fam i lies (Becker and 
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Tomes 1976; Blau and Duncan 1967; Erikson and Goldthorpe 1992; Mazumder 2005). 
An oppos ing point of view argues that com pen sa tory paren tal invest ment strat e gies 
lead to less inequal ity of edu ca tional oppor tu nity among socio eco nom i cally advan­
taged fam i lies than among socio eco nom i cally dis ad van taged fam i lies (Conley 2004, 
2008; Griliches 1979; Hsin 2012). Our study’s sec ond con tri bu tion to the lit er a ture 
is to test these claims by strat i fy ing our results by har mo nized mea sures of paren tal 
occu pa tion and edu ca tion within soci e ties.
Finally, our study’s third con tri bu tion is test ing whether cross­coun try var i a tion in 
inequal ity of edu ca tional oppor tu nity varies across dif fer ent mea sures of cog ni tion 
and edu ca tional suc cess. We exam ine sib ling cor re la tions in edu ca tional attain ment, a 
cor ner stone mea sure of socio eco nomic sta tus. Furthermore, we exam ine sib ling sim­
i lar ity in cog ni tive skills and school grades. These edu ca tional out comes pro vide a 
win dow into how sib ling resem blance devel ops through early­ and mid dle­child hood 
invest ments (cog ni tive skills), through the com bined role of cog ni tive and non cog­
ni tive skills as well as through influ ences of teach ers in ado les cence (school grades), 
and through edu ca tional aspi ra tions and deci sion mak ing, expec ta tions, and financ-
ing (final edu ca tional attain ment). These com par i sons shed light on the under ly ing 
mech a nisms of edu ca tional inequal ity and pro vide sug ges tive clues for assessing the 
con tours of paren tal invest ment strat e gies.
Our approach allows us to give a broad over view of the var i a tion in inequal ity of 
edu ca tional oppor tu nity as mea sured by sib ling sim i lar ity in edu ca tion both within and 
across advanced indus tri al ized soci e ties. Although our anal y sis is osten si bly descrip­
tive, it pro vi des impor tant insights into the var i a tion in edu ca tional inequal ity across 
soci e ties and the mech a nisms under ly ing this cross­national var i a tion by exam in ing 
var i a tion between social groups within soci e ties. Our anal y sis pro vi des the basis for 
future research to extend our work in explor ing more spe cific ques tions of which 
insti tu tional or polit i cal fea tures lead to these out comes. Providing this cross­national 
foun da tion sets the stage for future research, which may unpack the more gran u lar 
mechan ics of the gen eral trends we doc u ment here.1 The var i a tion we iden tify is likely 
to be an upper­bound esti mate of the impact of edu ca tional pol i cies and insti tu tional 
fac tors as well as the level of income inequal ity on edu ca tional inequal ity in these 
soci e ties. We con clude with a dis cus sion of the impli ca tions of our results for pol icy 
and future research on edu ca tional inequal ity with an inter na tional per spec tive.
Background and Theoretical Considerations
Using Sibling Similarity to Measure the Omnibus Impact of Family Background
Most ana ly ses of inequal ity of edu ca tional oppor tu nity esti mate the resem blance in 
edu ca tion between par ents and their off spring (e.g., Bradbury et al. 2015; Breen et al. 
1 As Firebaugh (2008:120) noted, “The objec tive of social research may be descrip tive—to get the facts 
right. Even if our ulti mate objec tive is to esti mate causal effects, accu rate descrip tion is vital, since ques­
tions of what come before ques tions of why and how. Often half the bat tle involves deter min ing pre cisely 
what it is to be explained.” Billari (2015:S11) referred to this part of the pro cess of sci en tific inves ti ga tions 
as the dis cov ery phase, which “focuses on the pro duc tion of novel evi dence at the pop u la tion level.”
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2009; Ermisch et al. 2012; Pfeffer 2008; Shavit and Blossfeld 1993). An alter na tive 
way to mea sure edu ca tional inequal ity in a soci ety is to esti mate sib ling sim i lar ity 
in edu ca tion. Because sib lings share the same fam ily and imme di ate envi ron ment, 
includ ing the neigh bor hood, the sim i lar ity of sib lings cap tures the omni bus impact of 
fam ily back ground on chil dren’s edu ca tional out comes.
Several stud ies have esti mated edu ca tional inequal ity using sib ling cor re la tions in 
edu ca tion in Australia, sev eral Euro pean countries, and the United States, among oth­
ers (e.g., Anger and Schnitzlein 2017; Benin and Johnson 1984; Björklund and Jäntti 
2012; Björklund et al. 2009; Björklund and Salvanes 2011; Conley 2008; Conley 
and Glauber 2008; Conley et al. 2007; de Graaf and Huinink 1992; Duncan et al. 
2001; Grätz 2018; Hällsten and Thaning 2018; Hauser and Mossel 1985; Hauser and 
Wong 1989; Jencks et al. 1972; Jencks et al. 1979; Kuo and Hauser 1995; Marks and 
Mooi­Reci 2016; Mazumder 2008; Nicoletti and Rabe 2013; Olneck 1977; Raaum 
et al. 2006; Schnitzlein 2014; Sieben and de Graaf 2001, 2003; Sieben et al. 2001; 
Teachman 1995; Toka and Dronkers 1996). We pro vide a com pre hen sive over view of 
prior find ings on sib ling sim i lar ity in edu ca tion in upcom ing Table 2.
Using sib ling sim i lar ity in edu ca tion to mea sure edu ca tional inequal ity offers four 
advan tages. First, when using sib ling sim i lar ity, we do not have to rely on a sin gle 
char ac ter is tic of fam ily back ground and esti mate its asso ci a tion with child edu ca tion, 
as done in research on inter gen er a tional mobil ity (Björklund and Jäntti 2012). Rather, 
sib ling cor re la tions are influ enced by all char ac ter is tics that are trans mit ted across 
gen er a tions and pro vide a com pos ite mea sure of the impact of all these char ac ter is tics. 
Second, most stud ies on inter gen er a tional mobil ity still rely on infor ma tion about the 
father. Sibling cor re la tions take into account the char ac ter is tics of both par ents. Third, 
the use of sib ling cor re la tions allows us to take into account unob served char ac ter is tics 
that are shared by sib lings. For instance, the paren tal moti va tion to fos ter their chil­
dren’s devel op ment is part of the effect of fam ily back ground on life chances, but it is 
dif fi cult to mea sure in sur veys or admin is tra tive data. Fourth, sib ling cor re la tions con-
sider both the fam ily and the imme di ate envi ron ment out side the fam ily, includ ing the 
neigh bor hood. For these rea sons, sib ling cor re la tions pro vide the most com pre hen sive 
mea sure of the impact of fam ily back ground on life chances cur rently avail able. This 
omni bus mea sure of fam ily back ground also cap tures the com bined effects of shared 
genet ics, com mon envi ron ment, and sib ling­recip ro cal social i za tion.
However, sev eral poten tial dis ad van tages are asso ci ated with the use of sib ling cor­
re la tions to sig nify edu ca tional inequal ity. First, because of their sum ma tive nature, 
sib ling cor re la tions can not be decomposed into the con stit u ent ele ments of genetic 
influ ence, fam ily and neigh bor hood effects, and intersibling influ ences. This sort of 
decom po si tion, how ever, is not the aim of our anal y sis. Instead, we aim to obtain an 
over all mea sure of edu ca tional inequal ity within a soci ety (or within a social group).
Another con cern is that sib lings may have dif fer ent expe ri ences within the same 
fam ily. For instance, evi dence from fam ily fixed-effects mod els sug gests that birth 
order dif fer ences lead to inequal ity in edu ca tional out comes between sib lings (Black 
et al. 2005; Conley et al. 2007; Grätz 2018; Härkönen 2014). Other exam ples include 
the impact of genetic dif fer ences between sib lings (Björklund and Jäntti 2012), gen­
der and age dif fer ences, and unob served fac tors that pro duce inequalities between 
sib lings. Because sib ling cor re la tions do not cap ture such dif fer ences, sib ling cor re­
la tions can be best under stood as pro vid ing lower­bound esti ma tes of the omni bus 
effect of fam ily back ground on edu ca tion (Björklund and Jäntti 2012).
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Finally, the iden ti fi ca tion of edu ca tional inequal ity through sib ling cor re la tions 
nec es sar ily relies on infor ma tion among fam i lies with more than one child, which 
could intro duce bias if inequal ity of edu ca tional oppor tu nity is qual i ta tively dif fer ent 
among sin gle tons (Breen and Jonsson 2005). We main tain that most chil dren grow 
up with sib lings: only a minor ity of chil dren are excluded from the esti ma tion of 
edu ca tional inequal ity using sib ling cor re la tions. In addi tion, there is no empir i cal 
evi dence that edu ca tional inequal ity does indeed dif fer between sin gle tons and sib­
lings. In addi tion, we are unaware of any cross­coun try dif fer ences in the var i a tion of 
edu ca tional inequalities between sib lings and sin gle tons. If such var i a tion does exist 
across countries, our esti ma tes could be biased. Any such bias, how ever, is too small 
to sys tem at i cally under mine our find ings for two rea sons. First, Präg et al. (2020) 
found that the share of sin gle tons among all chil dren varies lit tle across countries 
for cohorts born after 1950—the cohorts included in our anal y sis. Second, Choi and 
Monden (2017) ana lyzed Programme for International Student Assessment (PISA) 
data from 31 countries and found that test scores in read ing and math did not dif fer 
between sin gle tons and chil dren with one sib ling in the countries we ana lyze.
Variation of Sibling Similarity in Education Across Social Groups
Estimates of edu ca tional inequal ity that focus on the sim i lar ity of par ents and chil­
dren or the pop u la tion­level sim i lar ity of sib lings do not con sider that edu ca tional 
inequal ity may vary across social groups within soci e ties. There are, how ever, strong 
the o ret i cal rea sons to expect such var i a tion. In par tic u lar, socio eco nomic dif fer ences 
in paren tal invest ment strat e gies may lead to var i a tion in sib ling sim i lar ity—that is, 
inequal ity of edu ca tional oppor tu nity—by fam ily socio eco nomic back ground.
Two main the o ries concerning par ents’ allo ca tion of resources among sib lings can 
be dis tin guished. Theories of paren tal rein force ment argue that well­resourced par­
ents invest more in the human cap i tal of bet ter­endowed chil dren, thereby increas ing 
within­fam ily inequal ity com pared with socio eco nom i cally dis ad van taged par ents 
who face bud get con straints in opti mally investing in their chil dren (Becker 1991; 
Becker and Tomes 1976). Therefore, this the o ret i cal per spec tive pre dicts a higher 
sim i lar ity between sib lings—that is, less inequal ity of edu ca tional oppor tu nity—in 
socio eco nom i cally dis ad van taged than in socio eco nom i cally advan taged fam i lies.
An alter na tive model of resource allo ca tion within fam i lies argues that par ents use 
resources to com pen sate for abil ity dif fer ences between sib lings (Behrman et al. 1982). 
Because par ents’ abil ity to imple ment com pen sa tory strat e gies is likely to depend 
on the resources avail able to them, it may be mainly socio eco nom i cally advan taged 
fam i lies who employ these strat e gies to atten u ate within­fam ily dif fer ences (Conley 
2004, 2008; Griliches 1979). In this lat ter par a digm, with lim ited resources, socio­
eco nom i cally dis ad van taged fam i lies may invest less equi ta bly but more effi ciently 
given bud get con straints, thereby exac er bat ing sib ling disparities in abil i ties by pro­
vid ing more resources to bet ter­endowed off spring. This model leads to a pre dic tion 
oppo site that of the model assum ing reinforcing paren tal invest ment strat e gies. Under 
com pen sa tory paren tal invest ment behav ior, we expect a higher sim i lar ity between 
sib lings—that is, less inequal ity of edu ca tional oppor tu nity—in socio eco nom i cally 
advan taged than in socio eco nom i cally dis ad van taged fam i lies.
Evidence on the var i a tion of sib ling sim i lar ity by fam ily socio eco nomic back ground 
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is mixed, and results are lim ited to a small num ber of countries, includ ing the United 
States (Conley 2008; Conley and Glauber 2008; Conley et al. 2007), Germany (Baier 
2019; Grätz 2018), and Sweden (Hällsten and Thaning 2018). These stud ies largely 
found no robust evi dence of sub stan tial var i a tion in sib ling sim i lar ity by fam ily socio­
eco nomic back ground with respect to cog ni tive skills and edu ca tional attain ment. How­
ever, Conley and Glauber (2008) found greater sib ling resem blance in earn ings and 
house hold income in the United States for sib lings from socio eco nom i cally advan taged 
fam i lies than for their dis ad van taged coun ter parts. Similarly, Conley et al. (2007) and 
Anger and Schnitzlein (2017) found a higher sib ling sim i lar ity in non cog ni tive skills in 
socio eco nom i cally advan taged fam i lies in the United States and Germany, respec tively.
To our knowl edge, the var i a tion of sib ling sim i lar ity by fam ily socio eco nomic back­
ground has never been inves ti gated across countries. We aim to fill this gap by exam-
in ing sib ling sim i lar ity in edu ca tion with a com par a tive per spec tive. Such a study is 
impor tant, given the many the o ret i cal rea sons to expect cross­national var i a tion in sib­
ling sim i lar ity by fam ily back ground, as we detail in the next sec tion. The anal y sis of the 
var i a tion of sib ling sim i lar ity by fam ily socio eco nomic back ground allows us to iden tify 
can di date mech a nisms under ly ing cross­coun try dif fer ences in edu ca tional inequal ity.
In addi tion to stud ies ana lyz ing socio eco nomic dif fer ences in sib ling sim i lar ity, 
some stud ies have ana lyzed the under ly ing paren tal behav iors, which are the o rized 
to bring about dif fer ences in sib ling sim i lar ity directly. A small num ber of stud ies in 
the United States have tested whether par ents’ reinforcing or com pen sa tory responses 
to abil ity dif fer ences var ied by fam ily socio eco nomic back ground, with equiv o cal 
results. Hsin (2012) and Restrepo (2016) found com pen sa tory paren tal responses to 
birth weight dif fer ences between sib lings in socio eco nom i cally advan taged fam i lies 
and reinforcing paren tal responses in socio eco nom i cally dis ad van taged fam i lies. Grätz 
and Torche (2016), how ever, found nei ther reinforcing nor com pen sa tory paren tal 
responses to birth weight dif fer ences between twins, and they found reinforcing paren­
tal responses to twin dif fer ences in early abil ity driven by socio eco nom i cally advan­
taged fam i lies. Because of these con tra dic tory results and the U.S.­cen tric nature of the 
cur rent research, empir i cal ques tions remain as to whether and under which cir cum­
stances sib ling sim i lar ity in edu ca tion varies by fam ily socio eco nomic back ground. 
Although the paren tal behav iors that under gird social and eco nomic out comes among 
chil dren are wor thy of study, our study indi rectly esti ma tes the impor tance of these 
paren tal responses by inves ti gat ing whether sib ling sim i lar ity in edu ca tion does indeed 
vary across social groups.
Variation of Sibling Similarity in Education Across Societies
A cen tral ques tion in strat i fi ca tion research is whether edu ca tional inequal ity var­
ies across countries (Breen and Jonsson 2005). Institutionalist the o ries argue that 
dif fer ences in edu ca tional insti tu tions lead to var i a tion in the degree of edu ca tional 
inequal ity across countries (Pfeffer 2008; van de Werfhorst 2015). Robust con clu­
sions about the causal influ ences of edu ca tional insti tu tions on edu ca tional inequal ity 
are, how ever, dif fi cult to achieve. Descriptive com par i sons of edu ca tional inequal ity 
across countries can not iden tify the fac tors bring ing about cross­coun try var i a tion in 
edu ca tional inequal ity because countries dif fer from each other in more ways than 
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any anal y sis could con trol for (Torche 2015a). The anal y sis presented here falls into 
this cat e gory. Our goal is to pro vide descrip tive evi dence on the var i a tion of edu ca­
tional inequal ity across countries that can even tu ally form the basis for more spe­
cific inter ro ga tions about the causal path ways involved. We report descrip tive results 
dem on strat ing the var i a tion of edu ca tional inequal ity across the three main types of 
wel fare regimes—lib eral (the United Kingdom and the United States), con ser va­
tive (Germany), and social dem o cratic (Finland, Norway, and Sweden)—that can be 
found in advanced indus tri al ized countries (Esping­Andersen 1990).2
A num ber of pre vi ous stud ies ana lyzed cross­coun try var i a tion in inequal ity of 
edu ca tional oppor tu nity. Table 1 gives an over view of stud ies that esti mated cross­
coun try dif fer ences in edu ca tional inequal ity. The table reports how these stud ies 
ranked dif fer ent countries in terms of inequal ity of edu ca tional oppor tu nity and sum­
ma rizes the coun try-spe cific esti ma tes of edu ca tional inequal ity these stud ies reported.
The com par i son of the dif fer ent stud ies shows that there is no unam big u ous rank­
ing of countries according to their level of inequal ity of edu ca tional oppor tu nity. 
This con clu sion is con sis tent with Breen and Jonsson’s (2005) review of stud ies on 
edu ca tional inequal ity. We con trib ute to research on the cross­coun try var i a tion in 
edu ca tional inequal ity by pro vid ing esti ma tes of dif fer ences in sib ling sim i lar ity for 
three edu ca tional out comes (cog ni tive skills, school grades, and final edu ca tional 
attain ment) based on har mo nized high­qual ity data from admin is tra tive reg is ters and 
nation ally rep re sen ta tive sur veys. We col lect esti ma tes of sib ling sim i lar ity in edu ca­
tion for our three out comes from pre vi ous research listed in Table 2.
Even though pre vi ous research pro vided esti ma tes of sib ling sim i lar ity in edu ca­
tion across dif fer ent out comes and stud ies, with out the har mo nized approach that we 
fol low in our study, it is impos si ble to deter mine whether dif fer ences in esti ma tes 
of sib ling sim i lar ity in edu ca tion across countries are due to meth od o log i cal dif fer­
ences across stud ies or whether they point to gen u ine cross­coun try var i a tion in sib­
ling sim i lar ity in edu ca tion. By har mo niz ing mea sures across countries and includ ing 
mul ti ple indi ca tors of cog ni tion and edu ca tion, our study lays a foun da tion for fur ther 
inves ti ga tions of the causal fac tors that under lie the pat terns we doc u ment here. As 
Firebaugh (2008:106–107) noted:
To gauge uncer tainty, ide ally we want to ana lyze dif fer ent data sets in a sin­
gle study because in a sin gle study we can make every effort to run iden ti cal 
ana ly ses across the data sets. Our goal then is iden ti cal ana lytic pro ce dures, so 
that any dif fer ences in results can be attrib uted to dif fer ences in the data, not to 
dif fer ences in the way the data are ana lyzed.
In addi tion to ana lyz ing cross­coun try dif fer ences in edu ca tional inequal ity, we 
test whether the var i a tion in inequal ity of edu ca tional oppor tu nity (i.e., sib ling 
resem blance in edu ca tion) varies across social groups within countries. Doing this 
allows us to explore how par ents’ behav ior (i.e., their invest ments into chil dren 
2 The vast major ity of stud ies on edu ca tional inequal ity, includ ing those referred to in Tables 1 and 2, are 
descrip tive. Torche (2015a:359) wrote, “Description has a cen tral place in the study of mobil ity, but given 
the chal lenges of establishing causal rela tion ships from obser va tional data when mul ti ple var i ables are 
included and medi a tion is assumed, it is prob a bly pru dent to focus the descrip tive effort on the bivar i ate 
inter gen er a tional asso ci a tion.” This is pre cisely what we do in this arti cle looking at sib ling cor re la tions.
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1021Sibling Similarity in Education Across and Within Societies
and the con se quences of these invest ments) may con trib ute to the cross­coun try 
var i a tion in edu ca tional inequal ity we find.
We expect that both pop u la tion­level sib ling sim i lar ity and dif fer ences in sib ling 
sim i lar ity between social groups will vary across countries. Following the lit er a­
ture connecting income inequal ity and income mobil ity (Andrews and Leigh 2009; 
Björklund and Jäntti 2009; Corak 2013; DiPrete 2020; Durlauf and Seshadri 2019; 
Jerrim and Macmillan 2015), we expect greater sib ling sim i lar ity in edu ca tion in coun­
tries with more income inequal ity and less­devel oped wel fare regimes. We expect this 
to be accom pa nied by greater sib ling sim i lar ity in socio eco nom i cally advan taged fam­
i lies in these countries (Conley 2004, 2008; Griliches 1979). The alter na tive expec ta­
tion is no dif fer ence or only lit tle var i a tion in edu ca tional inequal ity across countries, 
which would indi cate that sib ling sim i lar ity in edu ca tion is mainly due to fam ily­level 
pro cesses, which are sim i lar across countries and are not strongly affected by pol icy 
var i a tion (Clark 2014; Featherman et al. 1975; Lipset and Zetterberg 1959).
We esti mate sib ling sim i lar ity in edu ca tion in six advanced indus tri al ized soci e ties 
that vary in their degree of income inequal ity, the exten sive ness of their social safety 
net, and insti tu tional arrange ments of their edu ca tion sys tems: Finland, Germany, 
Norway, Sweden, the United Kingdom, and the United States. In Esping­Andersen’s 
(1990) influ en tial ter mi nol ogy, these countries rep re sent the lib eral (the United King­
dom and the United States), con ser va tive (Germany), and social dem o cratic (Finland, 
Norway, and Sweden) wel fare regimes. Differences in wel fare regimes are accom pa­
nied by dif fer ent edu ca tion sys tems that can be found in these countries. The Nor dic 
social dem o cratic countries have inclu sive edu ca tion sys tems in which pupils learn 
together for a long time, exten sive pub lic childcare, and tuition­free uni ver si ties. Ger­
many’s edu ca tion sys tem is char ac ter ized by early track ing between schools and by 
a lack of early childcare facil i ties. In con trast, the United States is char ac ter ized by 
com pre hen sive and inclu sive pri mary and early sec ond ary edu ca tion. In the United 
Kingdom, pupils are tracked in the pub lic school sys tem at a com par a tively late age 
(age 16), but there is a large pri vate school sec tor to which upper­class fam i lies often 
send their chil dren. The United States and the United Kingdom also stand out with 
their high tuition and fees at the uni ver sity level (although in the United Kingdom, 
this pri mar ily applies to more recent cohorts of post sec ond ary stu dents); tuition and 
fees are espe cially high at the most pres ti gious uni ver si ties.
Finally, the six countries dif fer in terms of income inequal ity. In 2015, the Gini 
coef fi cient, mea sur ing income inequal ity, was 31.7 for Germany; in 2016, the Gini 
coef fi cient was 27.1 for Finland, 27.5 for Norway, 29.2 for Sweden, 33.2 for the 
United Kingdom, and 41.5 for the United States (World Bank 2018). Thus, the coun­
tries we ana lyze vary widely in their insti tu tional struc tures, which may lead to cross­
coun try dif fer ences in the level of sib ling sim i lar ity in edu ca tion and in the var i a tion 
of sib ling sim i lar ity between social groups within soci e ties.
Variation of Sibling Similarity in Education Across Measures of Educational Success
Although most pre vi ous research focused on sib ling sim i lar ity in edu ca tional 
attain ment (see the over view in Table 2), inequal ity of edu ca tional oppor tu nity can 
actu ally vary across dif fer ent mea sures of edu ca tional suc cess. We focus on three 
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impor tant dimen sions of edu ca tional suc cess: (1) cog ni tive skills, (2) school grades, 
and (3) final edu ca tional attain ment.
The three edu ca tional out comes cap ture dis tinct under ly ing pro cesses. First, cog­
ni tive skills are deter mined by birth endow ments and paren tal invest ments in early 
and mid dle child hood. Second, because school grades cap ture cog ni tive skills and 
non cog ni tive skills and can be sub ject to teacher bias, school grades cap ture some­
thing dif fer ent from cog ni tion. Third, final edu ca tional attain ment is influ enced not 
only by cog ni tive skills, non cog ni tive skills, and teach ers but also by edu ca tional 
aspi ra tions, edu ca tional deci sion mak ing, and fam i lies’ finan cial means. Thus, some 
soci ol o gists have dis tin guished between pri mary effects—that is, socio eco nomic 
inequalities in edu ca tional achieve ment (cog ni tive skills and school grades)—and 
sec ond ary effects—that is, socio eco nomic dif fer ences in edu ca tional attain ment, net 
of dif fer ences in edu ca tional achieve ment (Boudon 1973; Jackson 2013).
Differences in sib ling sim i lar ity in edu ca tion across countries can vary across these 
dimen sions of edu ca tion. Cognitive skills are largely deter mined by birth endow­
ments and paren tal invest ment behav ior, which are likely to vary lit tle across coun­
tries. Therefore, we expect cross­coun try dif fer ences in sib ling sim i lar ity in cog ni tive 
skills to be rather small. In addi tion, non cog ni tive skills and teacher bias in grad ing 
may also vary rather lit tle across countries. We there fore also expect cross­coun try 
var i a tion in school grades to be rather small. Because the financ ing of edu ca tion var­
ies strongly across countries, we expect cross­coun try dif fer ences to be the larg est for 
sib ling sim i lar ity in final edu ca tional attain ment.
Methods
Data
We use sur vey data from Germany, the United Kingdom, and the United States. The 
Ger man data come from the Ger man Socio­Economic Panel Study (SOEP) (Goebel 
et al. 2019; SOEP 2016). For the United Kingdom, the United Kingdom Household 
Longitudinal Study (Understanding Society) is used (University of Essex et al. 2016). 
For the United States, we use the Panel Study of Income Dynamics (PSID) (PSID 
2016) and the National Longitudinal Study of Adolescent to Adult Health (Add 
Health) (Harris 2009). Finland, Norway, and Sweden are ana lyzed using data from 
reg is ters from the spe cific countries. We under take exten sive efforts to har mo nize 
the data and var i ables as much as pos si ble across countries. Although we limit the 
dis cus sion of data sets and var i able con struc tion in the arti cle to the most nec es sary 
ele ments, full details are pro vided in sec tion A of the online appen dix.
Measures
We mea sure three edu ca tional out comes, har mo nized across the dif fer ent data sets: 
cog ni tive skills, school grades, and final edu ca tional attain ment. Not all out comes are 
avail able for all countries, but we have infor ma tion avail able on each out come for at 
least three countries. Table 3 gives an over view of the sam ple sizes used to obtain the 
esti ma tes of sib ling sim i lar ity for each out come in each coun try.
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Cognitive skills are mea sured based on tests that aim to mea sure the intel lec tual 
devel op ment of respon dents. These tests were conducted as part of the sur vey in the 
case of the PSID, Add Health, and the SOEP. Cognitive skills in the Nor we gian and 
Swed ish data refer to mil i tary con scrip tion tests. Therefore, in Norway and Sweden, 
this infor ma tion is avail able only for men.3 All mea sures of cog ni tive skills are stan­
dard ized within each coun try. The age at which these cog ni tive skills are mea sured 
varies; for exam ple, age is mea sured at 16–17 for Germany, 17–20 for Norway and 
Sweden, and 3–18 in the United States.
We use school grades to con struct in each coun try a mea sure of grade point sum 
or grade point aver age (GPA). We stan dard ize these mea sures within each coun try. 
Children are between ages 14 and 18 in the United States and between ages 16 and 17 
in the remaining countries when school grades are mea sured.
Finally, we study final edu ca tional attain ment, a con tin u ous var i able based on 
years of edu ca tion. Respondents are at least 25 years old when their final edu ca tional 
attain ment is mea sured.
Table 4 pres ents the age and birth year for which these var i ables are mea sured in 
each coun try.4
To esti mate the var i a tion of sib ling sim i lar ity by fam ily socio eco nomic back­
ground, we dis tin guish between a low and a high social ori gin based on father’s 
edu ca tion, mother’s edu ca tion, and paren tal occu pa tion. Father’s and mother’s edu­
ca tion mea sure the highest edu ca tional degree obtained. We iden tify in each coun try 
the major edu ca tional cut off point, which defi nes a high and a low level of edu ca-
3 Estimates for male sib lings may be dif fer ent than those for sib lings with mixed gen der. We can not, 
how ever, take into account this pos si bil ity because small sam ple sizes do not allow us to esti mate mod els 
restricted to male sib lings in Germany and the United States.
4 Even though we tried to stan dard ize cohorts as much as pos si ble, there are nota ble dif fer ences in the 
cohort cov er age. Our cov er age of cohorts dif fers across countries and across dif fer ent out comes within 
countries. This var i a tion may bias our esti ma tes even if we are not aware of any evi dence that sib ling cor­
re la tions in edu ca tion vary across the cohorts cov ered in our anal y sis in the countries we ana lyze.
Table 3 Sample sizes of the mod els esti mat ing sib ling cor re la tions










   N indi vid u als 2,006 284,110 652,940 2,265 2,269
   N fam i lies 1,441 230,896 536,224 1,567 1,072
B. School Grades
   N indi vid u als 403,661 1,026,673 1,620
   N fam i lies 271,162 683,546 1,040
C. Final Educational  
Attainment
   N indi vid u als 79,467 1,034 643,701 2,302,256 5,017 5,578
   N fam i lies 60,766 815 412,328 1,371,369 4,131 2,866
Sources: Finland: Registers. Germany: Socio­Economic Panel Study (SOEP). Norway: Registers. Sweden: 
Registers. United Kingdom: United Kingdom Household Longitudinal Study (Understanding Society). 
United States: Panel Study of Income Dynamics (PSID) and National Longitudinal Study of Adolescent 
to Adult Health (Add Health).
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tion for the father and the mother. For instance, in Germany, the main cut off point 
is whether a par ent has an Abitur degree—that is, has com pleted the highest level of 
sec ond ary edu ca tion in Germany. In the United States, where the sec ond ary school 
sys tem is less dif fer en ti ated than in Germany, a high level of edu ca tion is defined by 
hav ing 16 or more years of edu ca tion—that is, hav ing at least a bach e lor’s degree. 
The coun try-spe cific cut off points for the other countries are reported in sec tion A of 
the online appen dix. These coun try-spe cific cut off points ensure that we pick up the 
most mean ing ful var i a tion in paren tal edu ca tion within each coun try. By adapting 
to mean ing ful cut off points based on the spe cific cir cum stances of each coun try, we 
account for the var i a tion in the dis tri bu tion of edu ca tion across countries. Parental 
occu pa tion refers to whether the highest level of occu pa tion of either par ent is in a 
pro fes sional (high paren tal occu pa tion) or in a non pro fes sional (low paren tal occu­
pa tion) posi tion. In the online appen dix, we also report sep a rate results by mater nal 
and pater nal occu pa tion.
Analytical Strategy
We mea sure sib ling cor re la tions using the intraclass cor re la tion coef fi cients (ICC) of 
mul ti level mod els in which respon dents (i) are nested within fam i lies (  j) (Conley and 
Glauber 2008; Conley et al. 2007; Mazumder 2008; Schnitzlein 2014). The esti mated 
mod els with out come yij can be writ ten as fol lows:
 yij = βXij + εij ,  (1)
Table 4 Overview of respon dent’s age and year of birth by out come and coun try
Country Age Birth Year
A. Cognitive Skills
   Germany 16–17 1987–1997
 Norway 17–20 1967–1976
 Sweden 17–20 1965–1977
 United States (PSID) 3–18 1985–1997
 United States (Add Health) 11–18 1976–1984
B. School Grades
 Norway 16 1985–1992
 Sweden 16 1982–1991
 United States (Add Health) 14–18 1976–1980
C. Final Educational Attainment (years of edu ca tion)
 Finland 30 1974–1980
 Germany 25–38 1976–1989
 Norway 30 1970–1980
 Sweden 30 1960–1982
 United Kingdom 25–43 1954–1989
 United States (PSID) 25–56 1954–1986
Sources: Finland: Registers. Germany: Socio­Economic Panel Study (SOEP). Norway: Registers. Sweden: 
Registers. United Kingdom: United Kingdom Household Longitudinal Study (Understanding Society). 
United States: Panel Study of Income Dynamics (PSID) and National Longitudinal Study of Adolescent 
to Adult Health (Add Health).
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where Xij is the vec tor of con trol var i ables. Because we are purely inter ested in the 
intraclass cor re la tions, we esti mate empty mod els with out any con trol var i ables.5
The resid ual ɛij can be decomposed into fam ily-spe cific and indi vid ual-spe cific 
com po nents under the assump tion that the covari ance between these two parts is 0:
 εij = a j + bij .  (2)
The intraclass cor re la tion coef fi cients (ICC), ρ, of these mod els are the sib ling 
cor re la tions. The ICC is given by the fol low ing rela tion of the var i ances:
 ρ = σa2 / (σa2 + σb2 ).  (3)
Consequently, the sib ling cor re la tion in edu ca tion can be interpreted as the part of the 
total var i a tion of edu ca tion in a soci ety that can be attrib uted to the fam ily (Björklund 
and Jäntti 2012).
We esti mate these mod els via restricted max i mum like li hood esti ma tion (Mazumder 
2008; Schnitzlein 2014). The stan dard errors are esti mated using the delta method. We 
report fig ures sum ma riz ing our main results. The full results, includ ing the pre cise 
point esti ma tes and the cor re spond ing stan dard errors, are reported in Tables S1–S3 
in the online appen dix. We obtain the con fi dence inter vals reported in the upcom ing 
fig ures by transforming the nor mal-based con fi dence inter vals using the logit func tion 
so that the lower and the upper bound are lim ited to vary between 0 and 1.6 We con­
duct all ana ly ses using the xtmixed or mixed com mands in recent ver sions (12 to 16) 
of Stata.
We include only chil dren with out sib lings (sin gle tons) in the esti ma tion of the 
main mod els. We test the robust ness of our esti ma tes to exclud ing sin gle tons and 
obtain vir tu ally iden ti cal results esti mat ing mod els on sam ples includ ing only respon­
dents who have at least one sib ling with valid infor ma tion in the data. These results 
are reported in Tables S4–S6 of the online appen dix.
We use two­tailed tests to deter mine whether the sib ling cor re la tions are sta tis­
ti cally sig nifi  cantly dif fer ent across countries as well as whether the sib ling cor re-
la tions are sta tis ti cally sig nifi  cantly dif fer ent across social groups within countries. 
Before conducting these tests, we apply Fisher’s z trans for ma tion to the sib ling cor re­
la tions. We test dif fer ences across countries by com par ing the z­transformed sib ling 
cor re la tion in a coun try to the sam ple size–weighted aver age of the z­transformed 
sib ling cor re la tions in all other countries. We refer to these sig nifi  cance tests in the 
main text and report all sig nifi  cance tests in Tables S1–S6 of the online appen dix.
Results
We sum ma rize our results in Figures 1–3. These fig ures report sib ling cor re la tions 
and their var i a tion by fam ily socio eco nomic back ground and by coun try with respect 
5 Some of our out comes are mea sured in some countries at dif fer ent ages (as detailed in Table 3). Adding 
con trols for age and age squared does not affect the sib ling cor re la tions, as dem on strated by a com par i son 
of mod els that con trol for age and age squared and those that do not (see Table S16 of the online appen dix).
6 Normal-based con fi dence inter vals are reported in Tables S7–S12 of the online appen dix.
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to cog ni tive skills (Figure 1), school grades (Figure 2), and final edu ca tional attain-
ment (years of school ing; Figure 3). The esti ma tes on which these fig ures are based 
are fully reported in Tables S1–S3 of the online appen dix.
The first panel in each fig ure reports the pop u la tion-level esti ma tes of sib ling sim i-
lar ity in each coun try. In most cases, the sib ling cor re la tion for each coun try is sta tis ti­
cally sig nifi  cantly dif fer ent from the weighted aver age of the sib ling cor re la tions in the 
other countries (sig nifi  cance tests are reported in the online appen dix, Tables S1–S3).
Differences in sib ling sim i lar ity across countries are smaller for cog ni tive skills 
and for school grades than for final edu ca tional attain ment (although we have infor-
ma tion on fewer countries for the first two out comes). The rank ing of countries 
according to their level of edu ca tional inequal ity, mea sured by the sib ling cor re la­
tions, dif fers depending on whether we ana lyze cog ni tive skills or school grades. 
The results for cog ni tive skills (Figure 1) show greater sib ling sim i lar ity, and there­
fore more edu ca tional inequal ity, in the United States than in Germany, Norway, and 
Sweden. The larg est dif fer ence in sib ling cor re la tions is .12 (.45 in Norway and .57 
in the United States [PSID]). Substantively, this means that 57% of the var i a tion in 
cog ni tive skills in the United States is due to fac tors that do not vary across sib lings 
(the esti mate is some what smaller using Add Health data), com pared with only 45% 
in Norway. This is a sub stan tively mean ing ful dif fer ence. The sub stan tive size of the 
dif fer ence between Germany and the United States is a bit more unclear because of 
the large con fi dence inter val around the esti mate for Germany.
Contrary to the results for cog ni tive skills, sib ling sim i lar ity in school grades 
(Figure 2) is lower in the United States than in Norway and Sweden. The larg est dif­
fer ence in sib ling cor re la tions in school grades is .10 (.42 in the United States and .52 
in Sweden). Hence, these find ings sug gest that inequal ity of edu ca tional oppor tu nity 





































































































































































































Fig. 1 Sibling correlations in cognitive skills. The 95% confidence intervals are bound to vary between 0 
and 1. Sources: Germany: Socio­Economic Panel Study (SOEP). Norway: Registers. Sweden: Registers. 
United States: Panel Study of Income Dynamics (PSID) and National Longitudinal Study of Adolescent 
to Adult Health (Add Health).
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The cross-coun try var i a tion in sib ling cor re la tions is more pro nounced for final 
edu ca tional attain ment (Figure 3) than for cog ni tive skills and school grades. The 
cor re la tion between sib lings in edu ca tional attain ment is com par a tively higher in the 
United States (.51) and in Germany (.51) than in Finland (.36), Norway (.41), Sweden 
(.44), and the United Kingdom (.42). These dif fer ences are sub stan tively mean ing ful 
but are smaller than the cross­coun try var i a tion in sib ling sim i lar ity in earn ings found 
in pre vi ous research. Schnitzlein (2014) reported that sib ling sim i lar ity in earn ings 
sim i lar ity was .20 in Denmark, .43 in Germany, and .45 in the United States. The dif­
fer ence between Denmark and the United States in sib ling sim i lar ity in earn ings was 
.25–.09 larger than the dif fer ence between Finland and Germany/the United States in 
sib ling sim i lar ity in edu ca tional attain ment.
Another inter est ing find ing is that the dif fer ence between Finland and Sweden 
is larger than the dif fer ence between Sweden and the two soci e ties with the high­
est level of edu ca tional inequal ity in our sam ple (Germany and the United States). 
Further, even though Germany and the United States dif fer fun da men tally in terms 
of income inequal ity, they show the same level of inequal ity in edu ca tional attain­
ment. The esti mate for Germany is, how ever, accom pa nied by more uncer tainty, as 
indi cated by its large con fi dence inter val. This con fi dence inter val over laps with the 
Swed ish one, although it does not over lap with the con fi dence inter vals of Finland 
and of Norway. Surprisingly, and con trary to the Great Gatsby Curve hypoth e sis, the 
United Kingdom—a coun try with a rather high level of income inequal ity—has a rel­
a tively aver age level of sib ling sim i lar ity in final edu ca tional attain ment (.42). There 
is, how ever, also uncer tainty in the esti mate for the United Kingdom, with the con fi-
dence inter val overlapping with the con fi dence inter vals of Germany and of Finland.
Analyzing var i a tion in sib ling sim i lar ity between social groups allows us to explore 
the pat terns under ly ing sib ling sim i lar ity at the pop u la tion level and to bet ter under stand 





































































































































Fig. 2 Sibling correlations in school grades. The 95% confidence intervals are bound to vary between 
0 and 1. Sources: Norway: Registers. Sweden: Registers. United States: National Longitudinal Study of 
Adolescent to Adult Health (Add Health).
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in final edu ca tional attain ment at the pop u la tion level was higher in the United States 
and (with more uncer tainty) in Germany than in the Nor dic countries and in the United 
Kingdom. The fol low ing anal y sis tests whether these coun try dif fer ences can be 
explained by dif fer ences in the var i a tion of sib ling sim i lar ity by fam ily socio eco nomic 
back ground.
In no coun try can sys tem atic socio eco nomic dif fer ences in sib ling sim i lar ity be 
found with respect to cog ni tive skills (for sig nifi  cance tests, see Tables S1—S3 of 
the online appen dix). In Germany, sib ling sim i lar ity in cog ni tive skills is higher in 
fam i lies with a low ver sus high level of paren tal occu pa tion (a dif fer ence of 20 per­
cent age points). Sibling sim i lar ity in cog ni tion is also higher in fam i lies with a low 
ver sus high level of mater nal edu ca tion (a dif fer ence of 11 per cent age points). These 
socio eco nomic dif fer ences vary in the direc tion expected by the the ory of reinforc­
ing paren tal invest ment strat e gies con cen trated in socio eco nom i cally advan taged 
fam i lies. However, no dif fer ences in sib ling sim i lar ity are found with respect to the 
father’s edu ca tion. In addi tion, the socio eco nomic dif fer ences are sta tis ti cally sig­
nifi  cant in the esti ma tion sam ple that includes sin gle ton chil dren (sig nifi  cance tests 
reported in Table S1, online appen dix) but not in the sam ple that excludes them (sig­
nifi  cance tests reported in Table S4, online appen dix).
Variation in sib ling resem blance by fam ily socio eco nomic back ground in school 
grades is more pro nounced than socio eco nomic var i a tion in cog ni tive skills. In Nor­
way, sib lings are con sis tently more sim i lar in socio eco nom i cally dis ad van taged than 
in socio eco nom i cally advan taged fam i lies, but these dif fer ences are small. The larg­
est dif fer ence is found for mater nal edu ca tion, with sib ling sim i lar ity being .06 higher 
for chil dren of low­edu cated moth ers than for chil dren of highly edu cated moth ers. 
In the United States, var i a tion in sib ling sim i lar ity in school grades by fathers’ edu ca­
tional attain ment goes in the oppo site direc tion and is con sid er ably larger (.24) than 











































































































































































































Fig. 3 Sibling correlations in final educational attainment. The 95% confidence intervals are bound to vary 
between 0 and 1. Sources: Finland: Registers. Germany: Socio­Economic Panel Study (SOEP). Norway: 
Registers. Sweden: Registers. United Kingdom: UK Household Longitudinal Study (Understanding Soci­
ety). United States: Panel Study of Income Dynamics (PSID).
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the same direc tion and is sta tis ti cally sig nifi  cant. The direc tion of this dif fer ence in 
the United States is in line with the the ory of com pen sat ing paren tal invest ment strat­
e gies in socio eco nom i cally advan taged fam i lies (Conley 2004, 2008; Griliches 1979; 
Hsin 2012). No dif fer ences in sib ling sim i lar ity in school grades by paren tal occu pa­
tion are found in the United States, but that could be due to paren tal occu pa tion being 
a less­reli able mea sure of socio eco nomic posi tion (in the United States) than paren­
tal edu ca tion (Torche 2015b). As in Sweden, the United States shows higher sib ling 
sim i lar ity in fam i lies with a high level of paren tal edu ca tion (but not with respect to 
paren tal occu pa tion), but socio eco nomic dif fer ences in sib ling sim i lar ity are much 
smaller in Sweden than in the United States.
With respect to final edu ca tional attain ment, dif fer ences between social groups 
are con sis tently higher in socio eco nom i cally dis ad van taged than in socio eco nom i­
cally advan taged fam i lies for father’s edu ca tion, mother’s edu ca tion, and paren tal 
occu pa tion in Finland and Norway only. These dif fer ences are rather small, with the 
larg est dif fer ence being between high and low mater nal edu ca tion in Finland (.06) 
and Norway (.08). In addi tion, we find dif fer ences in sib ling sim i lar ity in final edu-
ca tional attain ment by paren tal edu ca tion in Germany, the United Kingdom, Swe­
den, and the United States. In line with the school grade results in the United States 
and Sweden, we observe a .09 (United States) and .08 (Sweden) larger sib ling sim­
i lar ity in edu ca tional attain ment in fam i lies with a high level of father’s edu ca tion 
than in fam i lies with a low level of father’s edu ca tion. However, these dif fer ences 
do not mate ri al ize when we use mea sures of mater nal edu ca tion or paren tal occu­
pa tion; again, this may be because these indi ca tors are com par a tively noisy prox­
ies for socio eco nomic sta tus (Torche 2015b). In Finland, Germany, and Norway, 
socio eco nomic dif fer ences in sib ling sim i lar ity run in the oppo site direc tion: when 
both father’s and mother’s edu ca tion are used as mea sures of social ori gin, sib ling 
sim i lar ity in final edu ca tional attain ment is higher in fam i lies with low ver sus high 
paren tal edu ca tion. In Germany, these dif fer ences by paren tal edu ca tion are sta tis­
ti cally sig nifi  cant only in the sam ple that includes sin gle ton chil dren (sig nifi  cance 
tests reported in Table S3, online appen dix). In the sam ple that excludes sin gle ton 
chil dren, dif fer ences by father’s and mother’s edu ca tion in sib ling sim i lar ity in final 
edu ca tional attain ment are not sta tis ti cally sig nifi  cant in Germany (sig nifi  cance tests 
reported in Table S6, online appen dix).7
In sum mary, our find ings are not fully in line with our the o ret i cal expec ta tions. We 
hypoth e sized that the higher sib ling sim i lar ity in edu ca tional attain ment in the United 
States and Germany may be explained by higher sib ling sim i lar ity in socio eco nom i­
cally advan taged fam i lies. Our results are, how ever, in line with this expec ta tion only 
when we use father’s edu ca tion as a mea sure of social ori gin and only in the United 
States. In Germany, we find the oppo site pat tern: higher sib ling sim i lar ity in socio-
7 A lim i ta tion of our anal y sis is that we employ sur vey data with rather small sam ple sizes for Germany, 
the United Kingdom, and the United States. Our abil ity to dis cover sta tis ti cally sig nifi  cant dif fer ences 
between social groups is restricted by these small sam ple sizes. We test whether the dif fer ences in coun­
tries with reg is ter data would be sig nifi  cant if we had obtained the same point esti ma tes using sam ples of 
the size of the smallest sam ple to study each out come in the countries with sur vey data. These addi tional 
sig nifi  cance tests are reported in Tables S13–S15 of the online appen dix. They show that hardly any dif fer-
ences between social groups are sta tis ti cally sig nifi  cant in Finland, Norway, and Sweden had we relied on 
data of the size of the sur vey data in the other countries.
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eco nom i cally advan taged fam i lies. This find ing, how ever, is not sta tis ti cally sig nif-
i cant in all model spec i fi ca tions. In addi tion, the other countries in our sam ple also 
fol low dis tinct pat terns, with higher sib ling sim i lar ity in fam i lies with low paren tal 
edu ca tion in Finland and Norway and higher sib ling sim i lar ity in fam i lies with high 
paren tal edu ca tion in Sweden. The dif fer ences in sib ling sim i lar ity by paren tal edu­
ca tion are, how ever, often smaller in the Nor dic countries than in Germany and the 
United States. With respect to paren tal occu pa tion, we find either no socio eco nomic 
dif fer ences in sib ling sim i lar ity or greater sib ling edu ca tional sim i lar ity in socio eco­
nom i cally dis ad van taged fam i lies.
In addi tional ana ly ses, we find no sys tem atic var i a tion in sib ling sim i lar ity by 
migra tion back ground, fam ily size, or mater nal age at birth. We report these results in 
Tables S1–S3 in the online appen dix.
Discussion and Conclusion
In this study, we ana lyze the sim i lar ity of sib lings in cog ni tive skills, school grades, 
and final edu ca tional attain ment across dif fer ent soci e ties and between social groups 
within soci e ties. Our find ings show that inequal ity of edu ca tional oppor tu nity var­
ies across countries. Differences between countries are larger for final edu ca tional 
attain ment than for cog ni tive skills and school grades, dem on strat ing that edu ca tional 
attain ment is influ enced more by fac tors that vary between countries than by cog ni-
tive skills and school grades. Even for edu ca tional attain ment, how ever, var i a tion in 
sib ling sim i lar ity across countries is smaller than for earn ings (Schnitzlein 2014).
For final edu ca tional attain ment, sib ling cor re la tions in Germany and the United 
States (both .51) are .15 higher than in Finland (.36). This var i a tion shows the larg est 
impact income inequal ity, wel fare regimes, and edu ca tional insti tu tions—such as the 
degree of track ing or edu ca tion costs—can pos si bly have on the inequal ity of edu­
ca tional oppor tu nity. However, there are also other pos si ble expla na tions for dif fer­
ences across countries. For instance, demo graphic dif fer ences could account for the 
observed var i a tion in edu ca tional inequal ity across countries (Maralani 2013; Mare 
2011; Mare and Maralani 2006).
With respect to the hypoth e ses posed by Lipset and Zetterberg (1959) and 
Featherman et al. (1975), our study reveals var i a tion in the level of sib ling resem blance 
across countries.8 The larg est dif fer ences across countries are found for sib ling cor re­
la tions in edu ca tional attain ment. Population­level sib ling sim i lar ity in edu ca tional 
attain ment varies between .36 and .51 in the countries we study, which is lower than 
the var i a tion across countries indi cated by the com par i son of esti ma tes from pre vi ous 
research col lected in Table 2. Lipset and Zetterberg (1959) also found var i a tion in 
occu pa tional mobil ity in the countries they ana lyzed. They found total ver ti cal mobil­
ity to be low est in Switzerland (23%) and highest in Germany (31%). Featherman 
et al. (1975) reported esti ma tes for only two countries, Australia and the United States. 
8 Because our data are suit able only for exam in ing national­level esti ma tes of edu ca tional inequal ity, we 
can not speak to the geo graphic var i a tion within countries. There may be geo graphic var i a tion that we can­
not account for. For instance, Chetty et al. (2014) and Connolly et al. (2019) found con sid er able regional 
var i a tion in income mobil ity in the United States and Canada.
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They found that net (i.e., abso lute) mobil ity was higher in the United States (21.8) 
than in Australia (14.9), but cir cu la tion (i.e., rel a tive) mobil ity was sim i lar across the 
two countries (83.5 in the United States and 78.2 in Australia). Even though we found 
some var i a tion in edu ca tional inequal ity across countries, our find ings show that the 
larg est part of sib ling resem blance in edu ca tion does not vary across countries. In our 
view, this result implies that if we are inter ested in explaining why there is such a high 
level of inequal ity of edu ca tional oppor tu nity in advanced indus tri al ized soci e ties, we 
have to note that con sid er able edu ca tional inequal ity exists in all countries.
An addi tional find ing of our study is that the United States ranks dif fer ently com-
pared with other countries depending on whether sib ling sim i lar ity in cog ni tive skills, 
school grades, or edu ca tional attain ment is used to mea sure edu ca tional inequal ity. 
This find ing fur ther com pli cates the expla na tion of how income inequal ity, wel fare 
regimes, and edu ca tional insti tu tions affect edu ca tional inequal ity. Note that we find 
the highest level of inequal ity of oppor tu nity in edu ca tional attain ment in Germany 
and the United States. The level of income inequal ity, indi cated by the Gini coef fi-
cient, is highest in the United States but con sid er ably lower in Germany. The United 
Kingdom, which also has a high level of income inequal ity, has a rather aver age level 
of inequal ity in edu ca tional attain ment. At the same time, given the uncer tainty in 
the esti ma tes, we can not exclude the pos si bil ity that sib ling sim i lar ity in edu ca tional 
attain ment in the United Kingdom is at the same level as in Germany. In addi tion, 
even within the group of Nor dic countries, which do not dif fer in their wel fare and 
edu ca tion regimes and which show very sim i lar lev els of income inequal ity, there is 
var i a tion in terms of sib ling sim i lar ity in edu ca tion. The dif fer ence between sib ling 
sim i lar ity in edu ca tion in the most (Finland) and in the least mobile Nor dic soci ety 
(Sweden) is big ger than the dif fer ence between Sweden and either Germany or the 
United States. All these find ings com pli cate the o ries claiming that income inequal ity, 
wel fare regimes, and edu ca tional insti tu tions are the main deter mi nants of inequal ity 
of edu ca tional oppor tu nity.
Not only do our rank ings of countries dif fer across dif fer ent mea sures of edu ca tion 
(at least with respect to the place ment of the United States), but they also dif fer from 
rank ings in stud ies that used other approaches to mea sure inequal ity of edu ca tional 
oppor tu nity (Bol and van de Werfhorst 2013; Chmielewski and Reardon 2016; Hertz 
et al. 2008; Pfeffer 2008; Treiman and Yip 1989). Of course, dif fer ences in rank ings 
of countries in terms of edu ca tional oppor tu nity are likely to be due to meth od o log i­
cal dif fer ences between stud ies. However, given that each meth od o log i cal approach 
has its own advan tages and dis ad van tages, a con ser va tive inter pre ta tion of the find ing 
of diverg ing rank ings of countries in terms of inequal ity of edu ca tional oppor tu nity is 
that there is no unam big u ous rank ing of countries according to their level of edu ca­
tional inequal ity (Breen and Jonsson 2005).
In interpreting our results, a cen tral lim i ta tion of our study must be kept in mind. 
Even though we har mo nize indi ca tors across countries as much as pos si ble, these mea­
sures are not, strictly speak ing, wholly iden ti cal. Cognitive skills are mea sured in the 
dif fer ent data sets in slightly dif fer ent ways, as described in detail in the online appen­
dix. Such dif fer ences nec es sar ily result from using coun try-spe cific data sources, which 
were required for our study. We also employ two data sets to deter mine sib ling sim­
i lar ity in cog ni tive skills in the United States to test the robust ness of results across 
data sets. School grades may also dif fer across countries because of dif fer ent grad ing 
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sys tems. We address this issue by stan dard iz ing the grades within each coun try before 
esti mat ing the sib ling cor re la tions. Finally, we employ a con tin u ous mea sure of edu ca­
tion to be  able to com pute sib ling cor re la tions. Despite var i ous ways to esti mate sib ling 
cor re la tions for cat e gor i cal var i ables, these are not stan dard ized, and the resulting esti­
ma tes are not com pa ra ble with sib ling cor re la tions based on con tin u ous var i ables. In 
real ity, though, thresh olds (i.e., those sig nal ing cre den tial attain ment) are doubt lessly 
impor tant in assessing life chances and edu ca tional achieve ment.
With respect to the var i a tion in edu ca tional inequal ity across social groups, we 
find var i a tion across countries as well as across mea sures of paren tal resources and 
of edu ca tional suc cess. Our find ings there fore show a com plex pat tern of var i a tion in 
sib ling sim i lar ity, shed ding light on pre vi ous research, which found lit tle sys tem atic 
var i a tion in sib ling cor re la tions in edu ca tion by fam ily socio eco nomic back ground 
in Germany (Baier 2019; Grätz 2018), the United States (Conley 2008; Conley and 
Glauber 2008; Conley et al. 2007), and Sweden (Hällsten and Thaning 2018). Our 
find ing sug gests more socio eco nomic var i a tion in sib ling sim i lar ity in school grades 
and edu ca tional attain ment than in cog ni tive skills. In the United States, sib lings from 
highly edu cated fathers are more sim i lar in their school grades and edu ca tional attain­
ment than sib lings with low­edu cated fathers. Findings in Sweden go in the same 
direc tion, but the var i a tion of sib ling sim i lar ity in school grades by father’s edu ca tion 
is smaller in Sweden than in the United States. By con trast, in Finland, Germany, and 
Norway, we find a higher sib ling sim i lar ity in fam i lies with a low ver sus high level 
of paren tal edu ca tion. With respect to paren tal occu pa tion, we find either no socio-
eco nomic dif fer ences or greater sib ling sim i lar ity in low­ than in high­occu pa tional 
sta tus fam i lies in all countries. These find ings sug gest that paren tal invest ment strat-
e gies depend on the nature of the paren tal resource and vary across countries. More 
targeted future research may test why this is the case. ■
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